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knowing you have played a part in
sharingthe gospelwith othersl Your
contributions, as members of
Helaman's Two Thousand, help
provide opportunities for others to
hear the wonderful story of Jesus
Christ and the Book of Mormon.
Expanding this witness to chil,
dren has been a particular concern
of the Foundation. Over the years,
the Foundation has produced books
and videotapesespeciallyfor
children. In January L9a7, The
Juniot Witness, was added to The
Witness.
Looking for ways to have a
greaterimpact in their lives, FRAA
sponsoreda children's Book of Mormon day lastsummer.The children
who attended Eangnew songsand
saw Book of Mormon characters
portrayedin drama.They heard
Indian legendstold in a tepee,shot
arrows like Nephi, and ate Middle
Eastern food.
In 1988,at the Fourth Annual
Spend a Day with the Book of Mor,
mon conference,FRAA also offered
a program for children. Fortunately,
it was possibleon September30,
1989. at the Fifth Annual con.

God is marshaling his arml
For the rescte of his truth;
He is callingnow to battle
Both the aged and the yuth.
You can hear his mighty s mmofls
In the thundq of his word;
Lec us then be ealiant soldien
In rhe army ol the Lord!
The Htmnal #32.1

ference, to once mor€ have events
particularly for children.
Directed by Julie Gatrost with
help from many others, th€ children's portion was not only instruc.
tive, but fun. Immediately following
the opening ceremonies for the day,
the children were called down to the
front to follow 'Nephi" to the lower
auditorium.
Once settled in their places,they
heard a short talk about how the
Book of Mormon relates to lndians,
Then a videotape of the story of the
Nephites leaving Jerusalem for the
promised land projected on a 2o-foot
screen was shown.
Other activities included craftsembellishing handmade vests with
the Cherokee symbol for sacred and
a symbol for book, and storytelling
by Cherokee Lahoma Wilson of
legends she learned from her grand,
father.
To the delight of the children'
"Mormon" and "Moroni" appeared.
They showed and explained replicas
of the items Joseph found in the
stone box,
At the end of the morning, the
children returned to the choir area
in the main auditorium and sang
"Listen Children," Such a sweet
spirit filled the chamber and
permeated the hearts of the listeners!
The ministry brought by their sing,
ing truly provided a special moment
for conference attendees.
As Thelona Stevens returned for
the afternoon session of the conference, a little Asian gi ran to her
and cried excitedly, "I learned all
about the Book of Mormon today!!"
What a joy to know children are
excited about the Book of Mormon!
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President Thelona D. Stevens
passed away November 19,
1989. Members of the Founda.
tion mourn her death and will
miss her untiring leadershipand
dedication. ln the near future,
look for the commemorativeedi.
tion of The Witness, high.
lighting Thelona's contributions
to furthering the work of the
Lord.

Comineup
Mar. 18 FRAA Annual Meeting
Place to be announced
2:30 PM
August
1990
GuatemalaI[ Tour

here We Are
As 1990besins,Helaman's
Two Thousand is 1 % vearsold.
The successof this program, we feel,
has come as a direct blessingfrom
the Lord. Pleaseremember we con.
tinue to need you- each and
everyone-that the Lordts work can
so forward. Your selflessgiving
ieminds us of the complete devotion,
dedication, and faith of Helaman's
2.000
sons.
.
One ofour newer members,Paul
Deaver has writtenl
"I really can't tell you how ex.
cited I am to be one of the 2000
voicesof Helaman. I've been pray.
ing for months for God's leading in
where I should send my money.
When a friend mentioned
Helaman's Two Thousand, some.
thing insideme jumped! This has
been the happiestweek I have
known in a long time."
* * t t t * *

Resultsas of November 30' 1989
. ?45 enlisted in Helaman's Two
Thousand
i * r * * t *
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November 6. The Lord saved the
A

Foundation's mailing list.
Most of you know that compu.
ters, while capable of performing ex.
traordinary tasks, are also subject to
staggeringfailures. An inkling that
something was wrong with the
Foundation's computer came with
the mailing of The Witness in
August, Somehow all additions and
changes made since the last mailing
did not incorporate into the master
list. It cost over $1,000 for the
returns with wrong addresses.
To discover what was wrong and
to work toward printing the labels
in-house, the Foundation enlisted
the aid of Pat Beebe, who is an in.
structor in computer software oprcra.
tion, She determined that the ver,
sion of our software program could
not perform all the tasks we envi.
sioned for it. To upgrade to the
latest version. it was necessarv to ex.
pand the memory on the hard disk.
This was done.
While transferring the list into
the new software version, Pat
discovered that the old file with the
mailing list had "crashed." The list
of 15,000 names had disintegrated.
After spending hours and days
trying to work around the frag,
mented parts and restore the list, Pat
was most discouraged. As we (Pat,
Carol Sue Martin, Donna Weddle,
and myselfl talked it over, we de.
cided that if all else failed, we would
hire someone to manually enter the

15,000 names and addressesagain,
We calculated it would take approx,
imatelv four weeks of steadv work. It
would mean a month's delay in
mailing The Witness.
Each one also said, "Let's pray
about it and ask the Lord for help."
Which we earnestly did through the
weekend.
Pat felt we should have the com.
pany that expanded the memory on
the hard disk come back to reinsure
it was working properly. On Mon.
day, November 6, Affordable Type,
writer came and discovered a couple
connections were installed incorrectly.
After the adjustments were made,
Pat tried one lasi time to see what
could be done. A list of 13,000
names that previously hadn't shown
up appeared. We decided this was
better than nothing even though it
wasn't up.to.date.
Pat created a clean file and struck
the necessarv kevs to transfet the
newfound list into it. To our amaze,
ment, I5,O00 names were transferred! We looked at each other, and
with tears in her eves Pat said.
"That list wasn't out there. I know
it was gone."
After another hour of doublc
checking to be sure, we discovered
that the new list included even the
very latest corrections made since
October 12. lt was a miraclel
The labels were printed by the
end of the week in time for the
mailing.
Praise the Lord!
Sherrie Smith
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flrcnaeotogy I\ews
l)I Zotz is a huge site in cen.
tral Peten, Guatemala with large
plazas and high mounds erected
on artificial earthen platforms.
Many mounds are topped with
buildings, mostly low in ruins.
From the pinnacle of the highest
mounds, you can see the temples
and pyramids of Tikal over the
top of the jungle, about 12 miles
away. El Zotz has had no o{ficial
restoration. onlv the looters have
been here.
Closer to El Zotz than Tikal is
ljaxactun, and to the north is El
Mirador. All of rhem mute testimony to the vast cities and large
populations that at one time inhabited the area. With such
known evidence today, it is not
hard to visualize Mormon's words
at about A.D. 325.
I, being eleven years old, was
carried bv mv father into the
land southward, even to the
land of Zarahemla; the whole
face of the land having become covered with buildings,
and the people were as
numerous almost, as it were
the sand of the sea.
-Mormon 1r7
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